Friends of Wompatuck Meeting 6/22/2022
Meting opens 7:12 PM
In attendance: Bill Boles, Vicki Schow, Mark Schow, Steve Gammon, Lars Ahlzen, Doug Luoma,
Steve Cobble
1, President Vicki Schow forgoes introductions as all know each other.
2, VP Report: Lars reports that the new website is still a work in progress. 20,000 Wompatuck maps
Have been delivered. The committee reviews them. The new kiosk posters are also done, have been
laminated and will be installed shortly.
3, Secretary’s report. Bill Boles asks for any changes to the draft minutes from our last meeting. There
were none. Motion to accept Unanimous.
4, Treasurer Doug Luoma reviews his may financial report. Motion to accept Unanimous.
5, Membership Chair Sandy Cole, via email, reported that we now have 317 households in our
membership.
6, Trails, Doug reported that we will need more fill in the fall. The recent efforts to repair perpetually
muddy places have been successful. The Stinging Nettles have not overly encroached on the trail but
still need treatment.
7, Appalachian Mountain Club Fall Festival. FoW & NEMBA will lead MTB rides. Other joint
ventures are to be decided. Steve Gammon sent them maps of possible hikes.
8, Landmine Classic: We will be scheduling some clip & rides to prepare the course of the event. It was
suggested that we divide the course up in 25 mile or so chunks and get volunteers to docent one or
more of them before the event. Junior rider classes will be based on age rather than grade. There will be
a cap of 740 entrants. Juniors $20, Adults 45 till the last 12 days when registrations will go up to $55
for adults.
9, Wompy Warriors: Mark and Vicki reported that there were 580 kids in the 6/5 Wompy race. 34 teams
in total.
10, Old & New Business: Lars noted that we need an annual report like last year’s for the website.
Vicki will come up with one.
Meeting Adjourns: 8:55 PM

